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present new
student plan

By JIM CASTE Io
AssocIate Editor

A student football seating plan
that will hopfully "erase abuses
of the past" will be presented to
the Athletic Association it it's
next regular business ,netig ac-
cording to Student Boyd President
Ken Kennedy.

Kennedy believes the plan, a
compromise between the already
accepted Athletic Association stu-
dent seating plan and a student
government-conceived plan, will
'provide a degree of continuity
of ticket distribution from year
to year.''
'The Association will act on the

plan at its next meeting,' Kennedy
said. 'The plan is acceptable to
student government and I hope it
will be acceptable to the As-
sOCiation.,,'

Several months ago, the Athle-
tic Association selected a sub-
committee to study the student
seating problem. This subcom-
mittee arrived at a plan and the
Association accepted it.

"Student Government drew up a
parallel plan containing what we
would like to see in it," Kennedy
said.
"The two groups got together

for many hours of discussion aid
hashed out both plans. I think we
came up with a good plan," he said.

"Vinder theplanto beproposed,"
Kennedy said, "the Student
Government, probably the Secre-
tary of Athletics, and the busi-
mess manager's office of the Ath-
letic Association will cooperate in
handling arnd controlling ticket dis-
tribution.

"The plan calls for control of
group seatings, limits on the size
of a group and the designation of
areas for groups to sit,' the stu-
dent body president said.

"provision will also be made to
see that good eats are allocated
to the person who only wants one
ticket," Kennedy added.

"The group seating will be lim-
ited to university recognized
groups, clubs or organizations.
This will eliminate arandom group
of students deciding thoy want to
sit together and applying for group
seating," he said.

to AA
'The number of tickets for each

group will be equa1 to 200 per cent
cd their membership,' he said.
* Thvs will gve each member of
'lhe ,rgaruatiir a chance to take
l ate P, the gamles."'
Keruwdy said the organIzations

wbrntlng group seating would bring
ini the money and Identification
cards for the desired number of
tickets on the Friday, eight days
before the game. The total num-
her of tickets would be compiled
and taken to the business office
of the Athletic Association.

flat office would release the
tickets, punch the Identification
cards anid return them to the
group.

"The student not wanting group
seating could pick up tickets be-
ginning the Monday of the week
before the game," Kennedy pointed
out. 'During that week the tickets
would be distributed exclusively
to the student body.

'After the Friday of the first
week of distribution, the tickets
would go up for distribution to the
general public,'' he said.

'However, a reserve would be
kept so that no student would be
denied admission to a game," he
added.

"Date tickets will definitely re-
main at $2.50. This is one-half
the regular price of admission,''
Kennedy said.

Kennedy thinks it will be no
more complicated for the individ-
ual student to get tickets to the
football games, since he would fol-
low the same procedure as last
year. But it may be 'a little
more complicated" for groups to
get tickets because they have to
turn in their requests eight days
before the game,

Mandeil Gllcksberg, professor
of law and chairman of the Ath-
letic Association student seatIng
plan subcommittee said he waS
'Yery optimistic" about the plan
to be presented to th, association.

II. P. Constans. professor of
speech and president of the Ath.-
letic Association, expects the
meeting when the plan is scheduled
for presentation to be held July
17, if other necessary preliminary

meetings are completed.
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Lyceum
Syeuni Counil wa ald n

Tuesday night by legislative Coun-
cil to explain why It lost $1,400
on the Philadelphia Orchestraper-
formnance last month and why there
was no price difference between
students and non-students.

A three-man committee-com-
posed of Skip Haviser, Bill Hester
rid Floyd Price -- was appointed
to study the questions and make
recommendations at the next meet-
ing.

The Philadelphia Symphony sip-
pearance resulted in a $1,493.41
loss for Lyceum Council. The
Council can make up the deficit
by either (I) making a request to
Legislative Council or (2) cutting
out one of next season's shows.

Herman Greone, chuirmanot the

R
y10,

called

1964

on
liudget id liii,ince ( nmi' e,
said expenses for the Philad.lphi'
Symphony per formhianrce werQ
$$,t30.25, while just $7 ,iJG.84 wLS
taker. in. Attendance wars only

3,560 -- less than half the rapacity
of F lor Ida (ymn.

itaviser asked why students and
non-students were c harged the
same fee ($2) for theperformance.

'A decision had to be madee"
Music Dept. head field Poole said.
"And the Public lectures and
Function, Committee decided on$2
for everyone.
"We thought this charge would

come close to defraying the cost
of the event," Poole said.

'I approved the $2 for both stu-
dents and non-students," student
body treasurer Fred Lane said.

carpet
"Aid I would lo so .igtiii.

"We dcin' see w h y students
-%hould prty the samte irnounit as
townspeople,'' Price replied. 'I
think you couldl'v, gotten $3 from
the non -students.

MaI r object ion of IIaviser and
Price was that legislative Council
had "no control over ticket prhcs
but was expected to be responsi-
ble for financial fiasco."

In other business:
-- Greene and lane presented the

2984-65 student activity Mee budget
to the Council. Th. Council will
study it until iihe next meeting and
the will give It the first of two
readings.

-- Council member Buddy Blain
praised lane's cooperation with

(See LEG, Page 5)
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After the ball.

Poole and Haviser comment

cultural attractions they have
hn-ought to this campus.

"The entire Lyceum operation is
one in which the cultural attra.-
tions are subsidized by student fees
alloted by the SQ.

"Viewed from this standpoint
there is ,t 'loss' on all l yc at-
tractions. They do not pay for
themselves.

'The PP came at a time when
we could not budget It. If the op-
portunity to present the PP had
cone during the regular fall or
winter trimester then the 'loss'
could have been budgeted andnoth-
ing more would have been said
about it.

"We are not a profit makingor-
ganlzatlon. When we made a little
off Carlos Montoya and Pet-r, Paul
and Mary we plowed it right back
into LyC to enrich the rest of
the year's program. AS a result
we were able topresentprevously
unscheduled appearances of the
Dixie P ar tne rs and the Beers
Family, both with free admission
to the student.

"Usually it's about IS months
before we have someone signed up
to appear. That is, IS months
alter we first express an interest
izn having them here. The opportu-
nity to get the PP presented itself
quite suddenly last April. When
we were contacted by them there
was still considerable doubt as to
whether they would find it finan-
cially practical to make the tour.
They wanted us to commit our-
selves right away.

"The opportunity to get one of
the top three or four orchestras
does not come often to us. Us-,
ually they just don't tour this far
down. The decision to have the
PP and charge $2 a ticket to stu-
dents and pubic was the decision
of LyC and the Public Functions
and Affairs Committee (PFAC).

'All action was taken with the
guidelines and principles laid down
in Dr. Reitz's memo number 37.
All action was legal and we oven
checked with SG treasurer Fred
lane. To my knowledge we have
never had to go to LegC for ap-
proval of anything like this.

'we felt thai $2 a ticket was a
fair price. If we had charged
the students $1 and the towns-
people $3 we would hive taken
In much less money. In general,
I feel that the student should be
given a break In ticket price, but
there are times wthe, it just Isn't
feasible.

''As far as the complementary
tickets are concerned, there were
about a dozen given away, mostly
to members of the press. We sold
some tickets for $1. These $1
tickets were riot sold to individuals
but to school children inorganized
groups of 30 or more.

"We could have covered for the
'teas' we Incurred from the pre-
sentation of Beethoven's Ninth had
there not been such a poor student
turnout for the Paul Winter Sex-
tel. Winter had played the Whlte
House and had just finished a well
publicized South American tour so

11(1 riser

SThe $1,494.41 loss iim uried
by the lyceum Counri] (I yL) at
the recent Philadelphia Philbir-
mlofli (PP) presentation mnd made
up by the Legislativr ( ouncil (Leg
C) will in the long run be paid
for out of student fees. To make

up the loss l yc will cant el some
forthcoming pres.entatiuin that was
to have been paid for out of stu-
dent lees and otherwise have been
free to students.

'Perhaps they will not tincel
a presentation ibut will instead
charge the students an extra ad-
mission price. At any rate the
student ends tip paying twice.

"Mr. Pole sid that Ally be-
cause there was a loss was there
any 1W,,. That is not true. I
hid people coming to me and tell-
ing 'I'd like to go see the PP,
but it means $2 for me, $2 for
the wife and another $2 or $3
for a babysitter, and I just can't
afford it.'

'They just couldn't understand
why the Gainesville general publIc
wasn't charged $5 or $4 and the
students $1, and neither can I.
After all, it was a university
sponsored presentation presented
On und in university property. It
seems to me that if you're a sMu-
dent you should get a break.

"At the legC meeting last Tues-
day I ask LyC how many tickets
they had sold to the PP. They
didn't know; there is not a record.
I asked how many complementary
(free) tickets were given away.
Nobody knew, there is no record
made of the number of free tickets
given away.

"The attendanceflgure they gave
me was 3,560, and they couldn't
tell me how many were students,
how many were general public,
how many had gotten in free on
complementary tickets. They said
their total ticket sales came to
$7,136.84."'

"The orchestra cost $8,000; UF'
Plants and Grounds received $318
for moving chairs around; police,
ushers and other expenses brought
the cost of Pp presentatIon to
$8,630.25. flat makes a loss of
$1,493.41.

"LyC signed up the PP without
consulting the LegC. They set
a price of $2 a head on the general
public and the student alike with-
out consulting LegC. Now LyC
wants the LegC to cough up the
$1,493.41 to get them out of the
hole. They always conic to tegC
after they get In the hole.

'This type of thing is not un-
common. Just last trimester, if
my memorn Is correct, they had
a Beethoven's Ninth presentation
that put them $2,000 in the hole.
LegC had to bail them out.

' At the Legc meeting last Tues-
day I wanted to ask for an official
censure of the LyC for the way
in which they mismanaged the en-
tire pp presentation, but as you
yourself saw I could not get the
floor back. They have really
tried to play this thing down.

' There should be a difference
hatwpsn qItudlnt .,dmistInn nrlran

Sr
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Frolics
I poi

E ke two' ippet e if luru t1ti

evemg, whet r 'I] tf ther,
early ,r lite, you'll II h' LW \ee

F rolirs.
There will be several displays ill

the ground foyer of The Hub b)
the various member clubs of the
Board on lnternatlcnal ActivIties.
Included in the displays will be
literature, brochures, articles of
art .and culture and members of
the various clubs attired in native
dress

Each display will be manned by
members of the various clubs there
to answer questions andfurnish In-
formation to interested American
students. The display will begin
at 7:30 p.m. and conclude at9p.mn.

"It is hoped that through the
medium of these displays we can
in some small way further better
relations among all the students
at the UF', international as well as
national," DeLoach said.

Local Gainesville merchants, 20
in all, have donated over $130 In
merchandise to be given away as
dance and door prizes. Over 30
awards in all will be made during
the evening.

Only one number will be drawn
for each prize announced. If the
winner is not present or does not
hear the number when it Is called,
he or she Will not lose. '

Everyone should hang onto their
ticket stub until Tuesday's Alli-
gator comes out as a list of the
unclaimed winning numbers will be

Tissot retires
F rom' the Mtodel T to the Space

Nge - - such has been the span
of working years for Dr. Archie

N. (Newton) flssot, former Head
of the Department of Entomology
here, who ceired I one 30.

Tissot , who today looks back on
3q years of service to TIF gradu-
sted from Ohio State University

in l923 ind received his M.S. de-
gree there in 1925.* In July of!

year the young graduate climbed
in his Model T .,nd drove all the

Gator in Frisco.-
Alligator re po rte r John

Hancock, 2UC, will attendthe
Republican National Conven-
tion in San Francisco next
week, and "cover' the con-
vention for The AllIgator.

Hancock and George H,-
bert, a pharmacy student
who holds high-up positions
in the Young Americans for
Freedom and Florida Youth
for Goldwater, will leave
Friday fro mt Jacksonville
Airport.

The two will be in San
Francisco through Saturday,

-d ilerrmjt S.

'Tickets wilt ilso is
Ut the door as long ate
\Miss Stodda rd said.

from UF
way from Ohio to I ake [lIt r

Fla., where he went to woy
the UF Agricultui al EXperimen,
Station.

Tissot's greatest interest U
been In developing contiILs fiii

number of Florida's sect p+Mt.
He has described 37 hew s~xpel

of aphids. Iniaddition,he sriedit-.
ed with over 40 scientific puiblI
tions arid 40 more public htio(hn ii

a popular nature.
In 195? Tissot served 'S chlair-

man of the Cotton States Br ich
of the Entomology Sort e t of
America. "e was the re' I)eilti
in 1962 of the Florida Entomnohwy
society award for "'outstudig
achievement, service and uisti-.
fish devotion and contributions inl

the field of entomology lo the
nation, state and the Florida Ni-

cetv.'y

Uo gn activeg
The Florida Union Dance e m-

mittee is holding this week's spe.
cia] Dionysus Street Dance on Sat-
urday, July 11th, because Summer
Frolics are scheduled for Friday
night. The dance will be held on
the south side of the P loridla m ion
from 8 p.m. until midnight. E mccc
will be Stu Bowers of radio sti-
tion WDVH. Admission ree.

et~ i he on
44'ht 'if the \! in

ile to-
Ix litry



Lane urges cut
allocations Lone s letter to Leg.

budgel
Budget & Finance Approved

Athletics
based on $4.25/sdt/tri.

Fla. Union
based on $2.5/sdt/tri.

Totals

Homecoming
Intramurals
Speakers Bureau
Mens' Presidents
Cheerleaders
Debate .
Florida players
Gator Baid
Men's Glee Club
Women's Glee Club
Board of tnt. ActivIties
Lyceum
Livestock Judging
Moot Court
Publications
Special Fund
Symphony Orchestra
University Religious
Student Salaries
Special Projects
University Choir
Village Mayors
Women's Student Ass,.

Term I
61, 200

1is

eut by Urtost -,i per t'i at bgtining
tliiseptemh'er it 1sn. ht4 tn-

I ilne propxsetl tha the* (01ut ii
strike flhe I lurk!a Unjun budget
ad thc Athletic Assot iatIuf' tlt'-

catlin from thle budget re iupst

that are cconsude red by the I ege i

I prsentdp
lee Allocation

Term 11 Term I
58,225 23,451

36,000 34,250

1964-1)65

II r'otals
S142,875

13,150 84,000

97,200 92, 475 37,200 226,875

1,650 950 --- 2,600

21,600 20, 550 7,8R8 50,038
-- 800 --- 800

350 --- --- 350

1,014 --- --- 1, 014
2,145 2,320 635 5,100
4,095 3,914 3, 991 12, 000
2, 480 3,340 690 6,510

1,450 3,250 -- 4,700

1,450 3,250 -- 4,70 0
385 1,005 IlO l, 500

9,800 10, 750 5, 520 26, 070
413 102.75 - 515.75

301 289 --- 590

23,908 23,907 7,660 55,475

11,700 3,600 7,420 22,720
958 4,277 745 5,980
561 2,960 879 4,400

10, 030 9, 737.50 4, 640 24, 407.50

14, 192 5, 390.75 454 20,030.75
11,625 3,240 1,193 6,058

1,100 I,10 565 2,765
393 1, 442 160 1,995

111,600 106,175

Midnight Star

Angel s Wmg J

| {nil ' Po (,1 | e'll le : ft| al r

42,550 260,325

Evening Star Vogue

Tangiers [sir '

your7
favorite?

A rtc arve d
'0 DIAMOND and WEDDING RtNGS j

-"I wholeheartedly endorse this
solution that these conferences
have offered,' Lane said Monday,.

"Student Government exercises
important financial control over
many groups," he added, "and
this Influence will not be lessened
by this action, which should have
been taken long ago."

The last time a budget was re-
moved iron Student Government
fee was several years ago, when
the student health service was
taken out.

50c Adults
35c Children 'Cool

\IqeidPs N 1 gIsa e mel lilyU. Im

t i a[ht -

>i~rl iitT11 .t [ c r 11 li '' I'

lurid,, t fllpn ol the Athletic \&-

socatiot," the tieaSUle stated.

I .Afl added that student (,ov ef-
ment cannot afherit to granlt LIT

lidjof iwprt'.se it' the lbutIet of
the Florida Union, biut t r uul-

get w Il I nevIt ably fInc a se w tF
the expansion of t ijion 'ci vices
following the building of the nmw
Union, scheduled for completion
I, less tnan two years.

of the $14.50 set aside for Stu-
dent Government from the $113-
per-trimester regular student le.,
Lane's proposal would leave $7.75.
Now, $2.50 per student goes to the
Florida Uinioni and $4.25 to the
Athletic As socIat lot.

Approval of the Florid., Union
Budget, which includes thb opera -
tion of the Union Board for Stu-
dent Activities and other services,
Is actually subject to action by the
Florida Union Hoard of Managers.
Since students constitute a ma-
jority of thi, body, to remove the
Union btidget formally from Stu-
dent Government would not remove
it from student control.

The Legislative Council's au-
thority Qver the Athletic Asso-
viation'8 allocation was demon-
strated last summer when presi-
dent Heltz held up the entire bud-
get until the council approved the
association's requinst.

Informal negotiations for three
weeks with La's, Vice President
Philpot, Dl.n lisle, Student Body
President Icon Kennedy, secretary
of Finance Mike Holllngsworthtdnd
Ruddy Blamne, majority leader
(VOTE Party) in the Lfgislative
Council have led to Lane's recon-
mendatlon,.

the total amount to be
above .stimstes) would
this would be:
$111,800.
106,175.
31, 000.
6, 160.
5, 390.

ing office hours during
chat wit?, lagisative
budgets before first
and 'Thursd.y aitar-

roon., 1:45 to 5:15. I em looking forward to seeing
you.

Let me add, this year is a real first: first for
year-round budgeting; first lqr dollar budgets. Thus
we have thrown oil outdated practice, of the past.
Next year it is my hope that this process can take
place during March to allow a "full" Legislative
Council act andadl student organizational personnel
necessary be present.

On other matters, the Treasurer's Office is cur-
rently preparing for fall hearings (a) a itudy of special
requests for the Inst three years, and (b) total over-
haul of the finance law and financ, manual. In
connection, may I suggest that your powerful Budget
and Finance Committee be enlarged to 7, 8 or 9
members.

Fred Lane
Student Hody Treasurer
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Fraternity elects

Ijelta Theta Phi, legal honor
irdternlty, elected luw uffleers
July 2. Elected were dean, Tru-

Stinon lek f.h roll,Jack
Niehols; exchequer, Ed Hedatrom;
master of the ritual, Don Khsslan;
bailiff, Mark Bradfleld; awd tri-
bun., Bob Elrod.

The fraternity will hold a ham-
burger fry tonight .t GienSpring.,
*tartn t7pm

FR 6-8223

FRANK'S AUTO CLINIC
1311 N.W. 5th Avenue
GAINESVILJL., FLORIDA

SPECIAL A TTENTION to

in

I

FRED LA NE

New

WichWh

I )nliii I n $ewnfln you will Ii tmCI PudgRt I -

[r 'In lil i WILL jands, with mOrE Unmt to stutdy It,
i~nm previous IMglslativr council. rhis is ,u re-

sult of cooper at lot btwe , nd Work dor. by, your
Budget arnd Flumre ( 00mmittee sund the Treasurer',
t tw.

lur budget pr esis biused on tne following
est inmates ont attendance lor the next school year:

Fall Trimester -- 14, 400
Winter Trimester - - 13,700

Spring Trimester -- 4, 0
Term A Only - 1,600
Term B Only - - 1,400

In an oral presentation, I hope to encourage your
endorsement of a proposal to remove the Athletic
Association and Florida Union allocations from the
student activity fee, leaving what would be called the
student government activity rep, it is my opinion that
this would be extremely beneficial as well as a roalt.-
tic approach. May I suggest that w# begin with thlit
coming academic year. - Rea%onabie figures seem to
be: Athletics, $4.25 per trimester and $2.15 for the
half-terms; Florida Union, $2.50 pwr trimester and
$1.25 for th, half-terms. Informal conference. have
been previously been held, including Ken Kennedy,
Mike Hollingsworth, Buddy BWain, Dr. Philpoti, Dr.
Hale, Mr. Elmore and myself.

It this were to be don., leaving $7.7flover which we
would have genuin, control,
budgeted next year (based on
be $260.325.00. By trimester,

Fall rriminter --

Winter Trimester -
SprLnu Trimester -
Term A unly --

'term B only --

I have scheduled th, follow
which I will tbe available to
Council members about the
reading: Mondtay, Tuesday,
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tITmp)IS. Mriuijtt .thou rid StUdents lik, rijas fat e

the I, uthi. The tune P4r ignorirn.e and supel stitirli

is past.
Listen, tha .utromhiie Is here to stay.

Oh, I k mw - -you kept hoping, Iwliev tag it would
vanish someday, like the buffalo, arid U I cnutd OIL(

more return Ii, Rood oldi horses and arrt ges. I
hate to be the one to shatter your dreams. Isdeve

me, I do.
Now there his been some talk that the university

was going to be declared restricted to dll vehicles,
including bikes. This seems to me .i bit extreme.

I would like to respectfully suggest as an alterna-
tive that the university build a big parking lot. Maybe
even one of them new-fangled high-rise deals. Maybe
even two or three at various strategic points about the
campus, such as the Plaza of the Americas, beside
the Hub where all those old frame buildings are now,
and over next to the Stadium.

Then you don't let anybody park anywhereon campus
but those parking lots. Not on the streets, particularly.
So the only moving traffic will be going to and from
those big parking lots and it should be a itice, even
flow ahd your traffic and parking problem is solved
and you can take down all those silly signs, Dr.
Wirtala-.

* * * *

It doesn't take much perspicacity to forecase that
nobody's going to be satisfied with the newcivil rights
law. The Student Group for Equal Right., I under-
stand, is going to change It's name to Student Group
for BETTER Rights. . .11 was either that or disband,
and they were having so much u. . .

It would seem that there really Isn't any need for
demonstrations now. A single individual will be able
to ask for enforcement of the law, and to get the
court.' help if law enforcement agencies refuse to
cooperate. The recent decisions by most Gainesville
segregation holdoutss" to abide by the law, however
distasteful it might be, was encouraging. The ex-

ceptions arn fighting a losing battle.

* S S * * *

The Dollars for Scholars drive will be coming up
soon -- I don't know Just when, but soon -- and this
year the student body is committed to a large quota.
In the past, student contributions have fallen to a
ridiculous level -- ridiculous because the benefits
of this "charity' are the students themselves. The
federal government, despite Barry Goldwater, pays
$9 for every $1 the university can put up. The money
Is used for loans at low interest.

Give, you miserly pack of moneygribbers. Because
if you don't give, the members of The Alligator staff
are going to go out and pick your pocket, We are
Public Spirited.

* * * * * *

A New Trend has been noted: professors have taken
to giving their final exams before the official finals
period. This means that the week before finals a
student may have the normal quota of five tests and
two term papers, nobody does nothin' during finals
week itself but the Plants and Grounds Sprinkler
Squad, arid the trimester is shortened to 13 weeks.
Next: "I plan to give the final in this course during the
week preceding the week preceding final exams, to
give us all a little mor, time for other things."
Someday: 'Welcome to class. My name is Dr.
Sauss. Please keep your eyes oh your own work,
and be sure to sign your bluebooks. Number I. . ."

.~~~~.*.~~~ *.~.
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plies that nase hoen I+ axId in

answer to miy irt les.
Each rid every letter his pi0-

creded oil the mr.ij',r ptermse thait
heating will be reduced underi

proctor system ,and .' < onselueni-
Pral benefit will I esujit to tihe .u.
dent thereby. Nowhere, if yoU
will reread my past answers and
articles have I ever stated that
the University of Florida's Honor
System had eliminated cheating. In
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sta, blet Lse I recogiie the
<heat jg that exists thinks to the
'efus Il of students to ic ept the
ze~sn iit y fur its enforcement.

\ et auwheare hive you or anyone
else stati sticall y shown that cheat-
I 1W is subst aitill y reduced under a

pt uctur si 'Perm. In fact, thi' only
irintrolled] survey thui I hive been
ile to find states conclusively,

ndI quote: '' n the basis of the
result' obtained, the followingcon-
tlusions seem to be justified: ''The
amount of classroom dishonesty
observed, measured, or admitted
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. . . . .-.-. - - -* . . .John Akn

Bob Thomas

Jim Cmstello

Pat Hogan
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*
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Ed Barber

Benny Cason

Beth Kraaslcky

Eunice Tall

ig gareer li r st

aniong thW ,irail~ar My I

ig undir the honor s ur

situations when the
were directly (0 Tmp alibIl,
fe rence in imount wato reh A

The survey, I copy of ~~
iv. liable on request U tm t
Honor Court, was conduct h
University of Texas, firstme uiay

honor system, and thcei when
students voted in a proctor <S

tern, again under the pructoI m<.
tern wider substantially San~lM
conditions. The cont roi, ad
checks involved, incIdentally, in.
chided admissions on conifldentual
questionnaires, ps ycholc g iew
''tricks"~ to show sell-dishonesty,
and even the use of spies.

Your statistics as to the ~iJaht

of cheating may well be curt at.
But consider What you mlay have
overlooked:

Purdue University -- under
PROCTOR system: 80% .Lditted

S

seeing cheating; 41% admitted
cheating.

Ohio State University - under
a PROCTOR system: 88% admitted
see ing cheating; 48% admitted
cheating.

Other statistics will of course
show co mpar able amount; of
cheating at universities employing
ineffective honor systems. I re-
luctantly recognize that we a a

large university, are presently In
this category.

But consider further, and sta-

tistics will bear me out, tint as
much - if not more - cheating
occurs outside the classroom, be-
yond the eyes of the proctor, is
occurs within it. Under iii in-
effective honor system, posiby
more will occur within the (lass-
room, and thus be more notice-
able. A proctor system,evdently,
will only only serve to change the
manner of cheating. More will
cheat outside, and those who theit
inside invent clever little devices
to remain largely undetected. Of
course, we can provide hidden
T'. V. screens, mirrors, one way
glass, or one proctor for every
five students, etc. Surely this
would help. But just as surely,
it is financially and logistically

impossible. The University can't
even afford to hire enough pro-
fessors, much less enough PTOC-
torvs.

In additIon, nothing is done wider
a proctor system to curb outside
cheating. In fact, since proctor-
log should be left to the proctors,
to report a vIolation to a proctor
would be far closer to "squeal-
ig" than is true wider the prin-

ciples of an bonor system.
Finlly,cheating is substantially

reduced .t universities 3and col-
leges that have effective honor
system. For example, WashiMg-
ton and Lee, the University of
Virginia, and University Of call-
fornia and Tonas A&M.

The result is this: even an 10
effective hono r system offers
PRACTICAL advantanis over the
average proctor system. Some of
these you may consider ol
"fringe benefits" -- butsome,'mr
Sture you will agree, are far more
important:

I

I
at

Sports Edltor. . . . . . . .-.- . - -. . - . . . . . . . . Ernie Lit.

The Florid. Alligator ii the official student Iuwspqper of the
University of Florida and is published five times wetkly
except during the month, of May, Jwme and July, when it Is
polished aemi-nekly. Tb. Floklda Alligator Is entered
5SabcSdna flutter at the United States Past Office at
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itht ble'h tltit iiad thr.

lmii futag Monday CVefiti4-

Trhrel separat. 'alicers with

tnksouthern .icutits< ,llei~or-

,iymght,"' said Btarger,"ri

threatened tO kill rie it I to' k

part in any more livi I rights
demnonSt rations.

"Hut actually,"' Barge r con-
twiued, 'we were not demonstrat-
ing at .all. We did not plan for
whit happened; and Bass's (owner
or the Piggy Park) refusal cmie
as a shock to us.

We were not seeking publi-
city,'' Barger emphashted, 'but it
('ame anyway."

Barger went on to say that his
wife, Sharon, who Is expecting a
child next month, is 'upset''about
the threats.

The original incident took place
when G. W. Bass, owner of Piggy
Park Restaurant, 209 N. W. 13th
St., confronted an integrated group
which attempted to eat there at
1 p.m. Sunday.

Bass met the group of sIx at
the door and refused them en-
trance.

"He said that he would serve
the Negroes later on," Barger
said. "He stated that he wanted
to be the last to integrate."

When Burger demanded service
under the law, Bass reportedly
asked him, "ArE you bigger than
I am?"

Barger replied, "No."
Bass then reportedly said, "Well

I think I can throw youout of here."
Barger said he then asked Bass

to call the GainesvIlle police. "And
he did," Barger said. "They came
shortly after. I thought the law
would be on my side."

Peace Corp~
"Get up .nd go" is the Ciuality

that describes the 40 students at
the UFP participating in the Peace
Corps training program for Brazil.

The program, directed by Dr.
Wayne H. Hartz, associate pro-
fessor of psychology, began Juie
I7 and lasts for 10 weeks.

RC HI
(Continud fro Pag 4)

faculty members; no wasfr of funds
for proctors who can't earn their
keep unless there are far more
of them than we can af fo rd.
(Fringe?)

4. Reduction of cheating OUT-
SIDE the classroom.

5. An OPPORTUNITY to EDUI-
CATE students In the principles
of honesty and civic responsibili-
ty; particularly the impressiona-
ble young freshman! I do NOT
subscrIbe to your theory that
everyone'. sense of values are
Immutably formed before they get
here. H4o much have you changed
from year to year while In college?

6. A chance to aid uid re-
habilitate the "borderline casO;"
the first offender who panics under
pressure. What education or re-
habilitation really exists wider a
proctor system? while some pro-
fessors will aid the errant student;
how many, many more won't 'en
bother to try -- andhowniainyli've
the time? Wbereas,underanhonor
Sustoam - k. . ,a.t,- *k. *Inin

threatened

pris Ia prprts :'' i .Atwi

VIqusi. I be s'tlL the~n aki

li' ne the PILLII ui'ilt ihuils.

Ihe I- Tntid,, studii'nt I p11iIdi it
hi thought lie h,1 the rloht t0 be
scrvcl ind w , go(igi I, lemi intl
thjis right. The ,flncer orteitl
him, to get into th,, squad Cat.

IBarger was buo k ed ,it the
Gainesville police stitiotifor ties-

passirng 111(d pjldcd under $500
bondi. lie pustedl the moniey sxil
.ite r and w as re I'. sed. A lie tr 11
Is scheduled in the Gaiinrsvilit.
Municipal Court.July14. The maxi-
mum penalty for the mnisdeme.,nor
Is 60 days in lai iTmd/Or . $500
fine.

Sunday afternoon owner Bass
met with U F professors Edward
Richer and 1r. Marshall Jones,
both past advisors to campus civil
rights organl/.atiori, the Student
Group for Equal Rights.

Bass told them, "I'm playing it
by ear. i'm not going to fight this
thing alone either way. I'll do what
the rest of the restaurant owners
do." He said that he had led the
move to desegregate Gainesville
restaurants last summer, and that
his place was the first to be inte-
grated. He had to re-segregate,
he said, because many other Cs-
tablishmerats refused to go along.

"Possibly, If the Negroes had
come in by themselves I would
have served them," Bass said.
He added that the colored people
turned to leave when he refused
them service but that the white
boy (Barger) was "Just plain bel-
ligerent" and refused to leave.

According to Jim Harmellng,

s'get up on
The trainees, from 26 to 50 years

old, will assist Brazii's youth ln
assuming their responsibilIties as
future farmers, homemakers, and
community leaders. In parts of
southern Brazil (Santa Catalina,

Mloas Gerias, Gobas, and Mato
Grosso) they will work in teams

frAN _j

on all campuses as well. Such
security Is no more than an II-
lusion; the "grass is always
greener'' at most-- instead,lsug-
gest that you try mowing and fer-
tilizing your own lawn, lEst you
trade the benefits we already have
for a sterile pasture.

While an honor system cannot
eliminate CHEATERS any more
than a proctor system can -- it
can eliminate cheating or at least
weed out the cheaters, both inside
and outside of the classroom, far
more effectively than proctor sys-
tems presently in use.

With an honor system we can
at least have the "fringe benefits"
--and more: a hope that we --

the students - cat, make the sys-
tem effectIVe -- and thus realize
far more -- morally, intellectual-

ly, and pragmatically -- than can be
attained wnder the best proctor.

will you join with me In im-

proving the Honor System'

C), .ancamnr
Gerry Richman

of the Honor Court

El' sINI.I lib I

de!'ud.1 lnargei

IA ysqges

Ils ii puicit I -

Ii' NA At ' hawrei
I .it'ksonv''il, woubt
.FOhILStii milst re -

vcaatly represented MiartIn tiuther
king', orpg.,nl'atmon b~eAore lediernl
Judge lIr) it Minapsoni i lg dem-
,tistr itions Lm >t. Aiigustinle,

in *.Iotlhtr iintegrition attempt,

the it oiege inn, sulbjat t of nionths

of plcketing by si udentk last sum -
iner and fall, bowd before the
law and served Its first Neg ro
ustomer. At 9:30 p.m., onw weak

ago Thursday, only hours after
President .Ioh,,soi signed the om-
nibus Civil flight.s bill Into law
Iwo whit. university of F loridia
students ani .a Negro teenager
dned there.

The Negro, Franklin Simmons,
19, president of the Yoth towiril
of the Gainesvtlle chapter of the
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People, or-
dered a cheeseburger and milk-
shake. Accompanying himi were
John Van der Hoek, 7AS, and
Philip Brault, 3JM.

'The only incident occurred when
owner George Loomis (ailed Van-
der Hoek aside as the three in-
tegrationlsts stood at the counter
awaiting service. According to
Van der Hoek, Loomis told bin, not
to shield Simmons and to let him
stand there "like a man and be
served."

The trio joined another student
at a table and finished their meal
without incident.

d go at UF
to help continue youth clubs, plan
recreation and provide technical
assistanc e.

These objectives are being met
by the program which begins daily
at 5:30 a.m. It entails physical
training, language training, poul-
try science, visual aids, personal
health, and soil science. Bra-
zilian studies are also included.

Purpose of the training program
is to learn to communicate effec-
tively with the residents of Brazil,
understand Brazilian culture,
communicat, the achievements of
the Ui. S., bearn t.chnicalcm-
petence to work in Brazil, under-
stand the U. S. position in world
affairs and goals of the Peace
Corps, and achieve mental and
physical fitness to undergo the
hardships they will meet.

"All the trainees seem, to have
a certain amount of interest in
other people and are ready to meet
new situationS," according toJobn
Culligan 38A, assietafit to Dr.
Brady. ' Thelr diversebacklromd
and training differentiates them

from most students. Most of al

they are dedicated."

(Continued from Page 1)
Legislative Council, noting that
members for the first time re-
rp a 'sd m n rnhnJd nnia~ nt th.

4 Yrmjf' litre

h tLi raIt lhi H.' )LutN iLl sii lug, If iurient

Ih kr. i gi iiite stuudunt in \giicultiire

' gliering I'i ,.Ssitg [) 1 i.ittrint, explained that

bilit; of tie New \ ork i
nati eof thie fruit.
The lyrhev mut, I g p
I.highly prtred by he

(I ivul. )tnC. gr'own only I
iii 'uV w lit tiiight tO

1rwster. All the lychle.
.ie of the ' lirewshe r
to the tree' first briugl

If we <~ii find sOme
.,nd dtiii preserve their
can increase the lorn
Hiut I don't think that lyci
crop In F lurid,.

"The nuts grow best
as oranges, .jid right nk
fitable,"' hiker expl.ineuI.

I ychee nuts sell in NC
the high codt of air freig
they spoil cuts into the pir

Research on drying th
by the University for som,
Is real progress belnng nua
hampered by the short Ih
three to four weeks In Jun

This short harvest seas,
since the New York Chin
60,000 pounds of the nut

During the rest of the
relies on canned nuts fr
lyche. craving.

The Formosa nuts arem
Florida gro'nrs to beliE
stantial profits if the d:
feasible.

Kiker said that the gra
been that the nuts develo

8 at high temperatures.
Besides the expertmei

Engineering Department,

Dr. Kuhn of Food Tech
feasibIlity of lychee ice Cr

|Frat parking
Humors are f1y)nmr among UF'

fraternity men this week that the i
parking problem on Fraternity Row
may be solved by september.

When Pt Kahppa Phi moved from
their old house on University Ave-
flue to their new location on the
Row last spring, fraternity spokes-
men quickly took up the cry again
that the university would have to
do something about providing more
parking spaces for residents of
that area. With three more fra-
ternities--Phi Gamma Delta, Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon and Sigma Chi--
building new houses and plaitning
to move to the Row in tim. for
opening thi, fall, theproblemn would
be Intensified.

Paved parking area, have been
on the boards for some time, and it
it understood that allocations were

own In loida sice 1904,
n, luted iw the consumiption
hi u.s' ,,nd the pt rishible

-sled, bru I -'Wv1 ed fruit
tb Iiese for its ltst intve
n, somthe, n i hIaa oil India,

F l 1 4 l in 1)04 by Rev.
I Ci's in South Floridai t.dty
run" .ind ciin be triacsd
It over bi Rev. Brewster.

~i di y the lychee nuts
flitvoi satid Kiker, ''we

(41ro si,.' ippreriably. -
ht'. mits will ever be big

on the saime type of soil
w orilges I ra more pro -

# York for $1 pound, but
lit to get them there before
fits Consider lbly.,.
e nuts his been conducted
* three years but only now
de. The research has been
irvest seOn of the nuts --

e.

on also has hurt the growers,
ese can only consume some
* during the short saion.
*year, the C'hinese colony

'm Formosa to satisfy It.

lore expensive, which leads
ve, they could make sub-
rying experiments prove

,atest difficulty to data has
pa bitter taste when dried

tation by the Agricultural
he Food Technologyflepart-

tii - wih ifernt u-e o

nology has even tested the

.am

may ease
actually mad, within the last year.
Plant and Grounds even cleared a
large area for paving. And then
the work suddenly stopped. The1
answer was that there wa, no more
money. It had .Ither been traits-
ferred to another project or aut
from the budget entirely.

Calvin C. Grnene~directorof the
UFP Physical plant and official
spokesman for Plant and Crowds,
could not be reached for confir-
mation of a new budg.t allocation
which wogid rush completiosofthe
much-needed parking area In time
for the opening of th. fall tul-
mester. But as one fraternity of-
ficer wt it: "'Somone's gp1 .g
to get killed out there If some-
thing Isn't dune. The traffic Is
awful, and lack of parking places
doesn't help."

Wils wite boo
A book on the future of the of education in the United Stat.

American high school by Univer- Detus Wiles, a nstlonally recog-
ally of Florida College of Educa- nized authority in American edi-
tdon Dean Kimball Wiles has been Cation, dealt with the present ci'r-
selected as one of the outstanding riculorn aid Mture needs In the
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Sale

50' x ID' 1959 re.at Liakes [traB-
or, center kitchen, screenedpor' b,
completely furnished, ,bundanui of
closets, TV antenna, TOP COndP-
tion. Priced for quick sale. Town
and Country Trailer Park. Call
FR 2-4428 after 6 p.m. (A-mi-

SEWING MACHINES - Singwr
Portable Round Bobbin, guaran-
teed, $29.95. White Zig-Zag, like
new; monograms, buttonholes,
sews on buttons, darns and mends.
No attachments needed, Only $52.
Calla72-7680. 611 W. University
Ave. (A-l53-tI-c).

2 Amana Air CondItioners, 220
V; One is 12,500 BTU, the other
Is 14,500 BTU. 1 yr. old. Both
for $400. Cani be seen at Gaines-
viii. Miniature Raceway upstairs
in the old P1 Kappa Phi house',
corner of 13th St. and University
Ave. (A-I53-ti-c).

Desoto - runs good. $115 or
offer. Power mower - $25.
372-7658 after 5 p.m. cx-

weekend. (A-153-3t-c).

lage.
6-7317.

lhon C,.stew it. I&

\ 4-I -tf- .

1964 lIuruI. M~otor-bik. C )ily ~aU
mIles, Just take up patymrents.
256-W, Flavet III. L all 372,7165
evenings after 6 or on Sunday'.
(A-154-3t-c).

If you want a good stereo, I have
it. $200 cash. Save $150 or, a
6 mo. old model. Call 316-0132.
(A-155-2t-c).

Desk, $10, bookcase, $5, or both
for $13. Tandem bike, $10. Phone
FR 6-8484. (A-l55-3t-c).

Kelvinator electric relrigeralor;
beautiful condition, like new; has
larg, freezer. $65. Call FR 2-7532
after 6 o'clock. (A-155-It-c)'.

TNo Karison Enclosures for 8 or
12" speakers. First oiler takes
them. Lot #63, Pinehurst Trailer
Park alter 5 p.m. (A-155-It-c).*

JUKE
$175.

-BOX
Canl

-- Perfect for parties.
2-9824. (A-I55-it-c). '

2400 flewhorne RAcd - At. 20 - Phone FR 4-S01tt

STARTS TONITEL THREE SMASH HiTus
open 7; show 7:50; see all three late as 9:40 pml

---- Low First Run Admission ----------

FIRT RUN HITS
shown first and last

-16 TONS OF HORNED FURY'

cannot hfll

at 9:40

Hit at 11:20

*as.

3rd Bonus

a ~

J.CH fter S p,.iii A-I55-.'t-Ct.

AMAR LIN 3'k-A (A LDRN MR8'N F!. '

lng kit -- all only $69.00. Call
376-91414, Ed Carlson. (A-lS5-
l t-_p)

FOR SA LE --- Mahogany bookcase
bed frame, $15 or best offer. Crib
and mattress $25. Call 372-4815
alter 5:3O or anytime weekends.
(A -l5 4-tf-nc).

For Rent

AIR CON DITIONE D APART-
MENTh -- 1, 2 or 3 BR; furnished
or unfurnished. Immediate oc-
cupancy available. $80 per month
and tqp. Couples only. Phone 372-
3522 for Mr. Sieq .t Arnold Realty
Co., 1219 W. University Ave. (B-

AIR CONDnTIONED completely
furnished single bedroom apart-
ment with garage, 2 short blocks
from campus. A nice apartment
and an ideal location for a cotole
or single girls. Call 376-0358
after 8 p.m. (B-I55-St-c).

Male roommate wanted to share
S bedroom apartment. FR 6-232L.
Cadl after IC pnat (B-155-lt-c).

Auto s
'01 Buick
Excellent
3rd Ave.
is: 6t -c).

Convertible--all power.
condition. SneatSS.W.

Phone FR 8-6481. (G-

1955 MG TF-500, 3/4 Race en-
gine, wire wheels, new paint. 1919
N. E. '7th Terrace. Phone 376-OI78.
(G-l53-3t-c).

1960 Rambler Classic, good condi-
dion. $150 under list price at $595.
Price firm. CallExt.2865(Bryalt)
or 376-3968. (G-154-Zt-p).

Red MG M IDG ET 1963; 10,000
miles; $1495; one owner, excellent
condition, call 6-3148. (G-154-,
St-C).

1960 Volkswagen sedan, excellent
condition; private lady owner. Ex-
tra features, WW, R & HI. Ask-
ig $875. If Interested call InR
6-8373. (G-l55-2t-c).

l961 Chevrolet Impal, convertible.
Excellent condition. See and drive
at 25S-W Flavet Ill. Call 372-
7185 evenIngs after 6 or on Sun-
day. (G -154-3t-c)'.

1957 CHEVROLET V-B, 4 door,
6 pass, station wagon. Repainted
and overhauled. Auto. trans., R &
II, factory air, power steering and
brakes, white walls. $495. 376-
2??! after 5 p.m. (G-i55-lt-p)'

mat*open 12:45*starts

Help Wanted
I XPN $2.51) In OnW hGuI ptit -1

piting in . p*y( hology experiment.
IIal 376-&263 ,fthr C:G0 p.ih. F -

155 -4t -c),.

W anted
DO YOU SPEAK HAITIAN
CREOlE' If you do atd ire avail-
able for tutoring, call Bob at
2-5265. (C-l55-2t-c).

IL ost

big lawn, 6 outbuildings, greit
shade trees, 3 ares tillable, close
tsn ',tlhol, 30 four-lane minutes
flom CAmplUS. On state highway,

fenced all around, new electric
well pump. $9,750. Terms.United
Farm Agency, Ocala 629-7284. (I-
153-Uf-c).

WANTED TO BUY -- Good du-
pexCes, triplexes, and multiple unit
apartments in good neighborhoods.
John I. Dillon, 372-7858 after
pam. except weekends.(I-152-tf-c).

& Found
IL06T -- LadiesbillfoldflearMath-
erly. Light blue. Contains im-
portant papers. Reward for re-
turn. Phone 372-1155 alter 5 p.m.
(L-155-lt-c).

~1
-.-- I

NES'IOR'S TV SERVICE was
forced for move. Now located at
232 S. E. 1st St., west of old Post
Office. Free estimates. Tubes
checked free, Phone 372-7326.
We invite all our old friends to
come and see us. (M-153-9t-c).

WANiTED - Exec. Secretary or
Adm. As"t- Post, prferablySep-
tember I, by experienced campus
secretary. Address Boil, Florida
Alligator. for interview. (F-148-
At-c).

~1IReal Estate

Large 3 BR, 2 bath, CCB hom.
central heating, hardwood floor
Florida room, full appliances. L
cated near Littlewood. Terms
suit buyer. Owners moving out
state. Call1372-3793. (l-l5I-llt-g

Law professor selling spacious
bedroom home; 1 1/2 bath, attic

Lan, built-in drawers, vanity, and
much storage.$U0per wonth. Marny
extras. Negotiate equity. FR
6-2775. 1082 N. E. 14th Ave. (I-
153-ti-c).

4 BR, 2 bath home; 2200 Sq. ft.
Convenient to University. $21,500.
Terms negotiable. Available Sep-
tember I. 372-7858 after 5 week-
days. (I-I5O-St-c).

Immediate occupancy; must sell;
asm e mortae lo don pa-
nment. Almost new 3 BR CCH
home, central heating and cooling;
10 minutes tollniverslty; payments
$80 per month; 2847 N. E. 13th

Drve -ca-l 81-0445 after 6. (1-

Alligator Advertising:
ninnrit Ex. 2832

I l0*eve*open6:30*starts 7:1
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softball F

poifg pitcher ( ky'ie Khee. -

li De's hAd 15> hits IS ititi

and err itS. '11w pros, 12 hits,
al> and 3 errOr'.

Physics tDept. defeated Fertile
Valley Rocekts in a squeaker. The
,inning pitcher was Carswell, and
the Iostng pitcher was Doverspike.
physicS Dept. had 6 hits, 6 runs,
and no errors. FVR had 13 hits,
3ruits, arnd no errors.

Sigma Phi Epsilon defeated the
UnknownS 6 to 3. The Sig Ep's
had 6 hIts, 6 runs, and no errors.
Unknowns: 4 hits, 3 runs, and 2
errors.

Spasms defeated Aerospace In a
nip and tuck affaIr, 2 tol. Spasms:
5 hits, 2 runs, and no errors.
AerospaCe: 3 hits, I run, and no
errors.

Chemistry defeated the Mets 5
to 4 in a tight one. Chemistry:
12 hits, S runs, and no errors.
Mets: S hits, 4runs,andiloerrors.

Phi Delta Theta defeated the
Newman club 12 to 3. The Phi
flelts had IS hIts, 12 runs, and no
errors. Newman Club: 12 hits,
3 runs, and no errors.

The Summer SlgsdefeatedSCBA
2 to 0. Summer Sigs: II hits,

12 runs, and no errors. SCBA:

Ilay rough

'I

.4

Ihmdr'r July .
(H I1 f P'it '

kiluowns I? t
23 tilts, I? riics,
lInknrown,: 7 hit

[ elt ,I y

<, I Iiu;s ind
4 errors.

Summer 51gs defeated Aero -
space. Sum meT sigs Ii Akt, 7
runs, and error. Aerospatt'
I0 hits, S runs, and flu er wrI.

Chemistry defesied thle Pro's.
Chem stry: 9 hits,* 6 runs and! 2
errors. Pro's: 9 hits, 3 runs and
I error.

Physics defeated Spasms. Phys-
iCs: 6 bits, S runs, and no errors

SPasms: 5 hits, 4 runs, and I
error-.

Mets defeitedi Signis Phi Ep-
siloti. Mets :20 hIt-, 12 rutns, and
no errors. Sigma Phi Epsilon:
7 hats, 5 runs, azad no errors.

Ropes defeated Flavetll. Ropes:
9 hits, 7 runs, and rno errors.
Flavet III: 4 hits, I run, and no
errors.

SCBA and F.V.Rockets double
forfeit.

Phi Delta Theta defeated (aid-.
well. Phi Delis: II hits, 8 runs, and
I error. Caldwell: 7 hits, 2 runs,
and I error.

Tennis dou bles action swift
Intramural tennis swung Into high gear this week as

first round eliminatIons took their toll in doubles
play.

'The leanm of Vic Stone and Peggy Bairtlett slipped
past the team of Clyde Killer and Karen Flarhaugh.

Joe Cotton and Joan Chambers upendedi Lob }awke
and Natalie pernman,.

Ivan GiBson and Mary.Kancevitch tripped up Paul

All the winners will play this coming Mondaiy in

see eam of siagi Akbar and Charlotte Neder drew
a Bye for the first round.

All matches start regularly at 5:30 p.m. alter which

ahteam get ao te minute 'grace' period In which to

The matches consist of two out of three sets, the
winner needing at least six games, and winning two.

All matches will be played on the Broward courts.

The Browse Shop
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NOTES OF A NATIVE SON . .James Baldwin

TECHNICAL & REFERENCE

I NTRODUCTII
STATISTICAL

Pork
TIC LES

S-lo S
Mural schedule

SPhi )elts v'. h- lavet IIll
> Ropes vs. I

A C aidweli s. Newnman Clot>

-3 pasniiv Summer S Igs

I tell:-
] 8{A Vs. Physics
- Aetosphe Cvs. -I I Potkh

3 Llnknowns vs. Pros
4 1)1 Vs. SPE

Wednesday July IS
4:15
Field:
I Phi D)elts vs. 1A(
2 Flavet Ill vs. Newman CI-.
3 Ropes vs. Caidwell
5:30
Field-
I Mets vs. Pro's
2 Chemist ry vs. linknIOWns

APOLOGY
In the sports column in last

Tuesday's Alligator, men-
bers of Kappa Alpha frater-
nity here were described as
"inebriated.' Although no
member of the KA's had
complained to the Alligator
by press tIme, this paper
still wishes to apologize to
members of the fraternity
for the statement. It is ob-
viously in error and unfair,

bh error an inustice.res
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Mi-s Hobiusou's points Sri' well taken and I only differ In respect
to my own s ituat itoi. I ne ver said thiat support a lone would product
wInnmiw Gator football. What I said was that more school spirit and
better support would contribute to better grid activity and results. It
Is only tine of many factors, not panacea.

More on Barry
I have heard other astute people's on this canipil criticize my r's-

marks concerning one Senator Barry Goldwater ini Tuesday's column.
I personally find little .imnusi ng about the mvan. I differ on many of

his points of view, bitt not just because he believes In things different
from what I believe In. I think he is certainly an honest Individual
and certainly possesses the courage of his convictions,something which
quite a few 'liberals" would do well to follow.

Frankly I thought I'd have a little fuit with Harry's 18th century idea
and I' afraid I offended some people (the KA's notwithstanding).

Grid special to come
Athletics and sports are two areas where there Is a great deal of

misunderstanding and many nmIsroneptions of what goes on.
Football, for ohe is such an extremely technical game that on., could

easily spend days discussing it with little reward.
You people in th, stands think that all there is to the game is II men

running forward at II other men.
Playing defense doss not require simple running into the opposition

backfield tossing halfbacks to and fro. '"' blocking Is actually an, art
as well as a difficult and rarely understood technique.

In the next few issues we will attempt to try to simplify and explain
some of this mysterious game called football so that by next fail you'll
all be able to tell Coach Graves what to do.

Everyoresa an armchair quarterback anyway.

All-Star pundits
All's well that end's well and Johnny Callison showed the American

League how to end well in this year's All-Star game with his game-
winning ninth inning homer Tuesday.

I was in class at the time (I'm a student too, see? At least part of
the time) and actually mIssed it, but I did sec the fIrst inning and it
did my beant good to see Mickey Mantle strike out. As a Yankes-hater

Nrowo on-bce an odr allret's get a little interest aroused Out thereon
campli. Bow's about sending some letters In here to ins critciMn UP
Athletics. [at's get som, humor In here. Show me there's somebody

alive out there reading this foolish trite.

contest
Dear Ernie.

Everybody loves our football team. 'Tey
are the greatest boys on earth. We still love
them, even wen they don't win, but It Is
frustrating to watch them perform as they
did in the Richmond game, the Mississippi
State game and with ISU (last tail).

I don't know much ,bout football, but I
almost cry when I watch our team tumble
up their lucky breaks, drop the ball so often,
and pass to tte wrong guy. How can we
chete ur tem las -ik tht

Of course we still love them, but you can't
expect us to cheer.

We worry about our team. We want it to
do well, and we know It can (as witnessed
by last year's Alabama game), but often it
doesn't meet our expectations.

What does our football team really need'
You say support. (ED. -- notentirely). Coach
Graves was always saying experience. I say
the team last season had support by the end,
and It had experience, andgoodplayers.W~hat
went wrong?

We were supposed to be one of the top
teams in the nation. why didn't we take our

H.S. A
Still trailing, by a 9-4 series

margin, a talented Nor th high
school team expects to reduce the
deficit this year in the annual
all-etar football classic here

letter
breaks--why did we play *uch lousy games
when we had th, ability to do otherwise?
No one has been able tosatiafactorlly answer
these questions. Perhaps the last football
season was an unavoidable tragedy, We had
great players, a great bean and school

spirit but still on many occasions -e Just
weren't able to perform.

No one, no group, should be made to take
the blam, for those times when tile GAminR
tailed to live up to their potentiality.

A new season will soon be starting. If the
tea- s sgodas la, ear,tste.n.nbody
is going to expect much from it. If th, learn
does not live up to It's abIlity, we may stop
cheering, but that doesN't mean we have
stopped supporting It.

I would like to know what the team expects
from the student body --- WORSHIP?

Regardless of what kind of team we have
or how it plays or how much we criticized it--
we still love it because It is a part of .11 of
us here at the UlF

I hope the GA TORS realize this.

Marie Robinson, ZUC

Il-Stars
by the Floridi High School Activi-
ties Association, should be on. of
the closest in series history with
both squads loaded with the state's
top prep gridders.

Aug. 1
1951
1952
'953
1954

ON TO QUANTUM THEORY .
MECHANICS OF CHARGED PAR

.Balescu

here

well one hearn soul his untniert
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advice
Ccli University Extension
2832 to place advertising
in this issue, which will
be mailed out to all in-
coming Florida freshmen
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NEVER BEFORE EXHIBITED ON THESE SHORES
AGILUT with SO M
NEWS of the Day,
Armuse the Interest

It EXPLAINED for the

It Stimulating Artwork
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and Inform the
Edification
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